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LOCAL PERSONALS

Hev. and Mrs. Pcarlo Doano
Saturday night from Los Ancolos.

California, coming overland by auto,
on a visit to rolutlvos and fr oik n

ICd L. King Htoppod huro onu day
innt week to visit rolutuos and old
frlands whllo on his way from San
Francisco to llruneau, Idaho, whoro
ho litiB accepted a position In a
hank.

Jim Dlvlu and family of I'ayotto
woro visiting relatives In Ontario
Sunday.

Col. 8. F Taylor, who underwmit
an operation for uppondloltls rocunt-l- y

In getting along nicely and was
nhlo to Inavo thu hoHpltal Tuesday,
being tukon to tho homo of his
tluughtur, Mrs. It. W. Jonos.

II. V. Joiioh and Fred Canflold
loft Monday for Mr. Canfluld'ti
homestead noar Ironsldo, from
which placo thoy wilt go on an out-
ing trip In tho mountains.
At tho races hold at McCall, Idaho
recently "Ittihy Itiwtsull' owned by
Vic. Jones of Ontario, cnina out
first In ovory raca she entered.

Mrs. Tom Drnsnnn and daughter
Kltu returned from Portland last
week,

K. A. Fraser, K. M. Orolg, C. C.
Van I'etten nnd V. II. Doollttlo
spoilt Tuesday In Cnldwoll

Uoo. Illahsou and Jack Dlllard
loft Monday for a deer hunting trip
In Steins nioiintnliiH.

Mrs. I). F. Tlllotson of Ileulnh
ponj. tho early part of tho week In

Ontario
Mrs. 8. N. llolton nnd Mrs. V. J

Ilotton of Hums spent last week
visiting In Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.nwson at-
tended the Circus at Cnldwoll, Tues-
day.

Mr. Stravcn of La Ornndo, mana-
ger of the Huh Stores, was In On-
tario last Wednesday In tho Interest
of tho Huh Store

W. A. llnrtlott, Field Managor of
tho Idaho Oil nnd (las. Co. of Pav- -
ntto tnado a huslness trip to Ontario
Ainnuay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. ('. Whltworth of
Wnlsnr spent last Thursday In On-
tario.

Mrs. Wm. Stovonson nttonded tho
circus at Culdwell Tuosduy.

Mrs. lien Jones of Junturn Is vis-
iting Mrs Wm. Jones this weak.

Mrs. T. F. Morris of Woluor Is
visiting her daughters, tho MIshos
Mary nnd Nolllo MorJi, this wook.

Mr. HiiyniM and Mr. Dowers of
tho Hub Htoro In Nnmpa visited Mr.
and Mrs. llnitimnu Sunday.

Mrs. I.nruo Illackahy, oiitortaluod
lost Thursday ovenlng for her broth.
or Jack Jliiimersou of Jnyottu. Ilor
homo was beautifully docorutcd with
flowers and potted plants. Dane-lu- g

was enjoyed through tho ovon-In-

and at u lato hour refreshments
wuro sorvod. Those prosont woro:
Miss Floronro MoIiIih, l.oiilsn Tniibo,
Inox Sanger, Illancho Itoxac, Jluxol
Ilurbukor, Messrs. Jack Jlmmersnn,
Henry Carstons, Joy Wlllhuns, Toil
Drtscnll, Karl Kollor, Hoy I.nughrny
.and Fred Satorls all of I'ayotto,
AfliiMoii NWttlo Potoman and Viola
Hiistod unV,l Mr. and Mrs. Illnckaby
of Ontario. .

Mrs. Clnwnco Cook of Nyssa vis-
ited her mjothor Mrs. (I, W. I.yloH
Monday.

MUs Dorothy Tumor wont
up to nrogiiu unturday lo visit Miss
Cecil I.ogn1, rflturnlng Sunday. Mlsi
i.oguu accompanied nor homo.

Miss llotftonso Wells returnod this
week froinn trip to Ilond, Orogon.

Mrs. V.fV. Stover Is filling In at
Undent Hmro this wook.

Mrs. I'.tully Anderson of Vale Is
visiting her grandson V. W. Chum-tier- s

this weok.
I1. J. Ilussoll of Stanflold. Oregon

Is visiting his grandparenti, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorab Stroup this week.

Mrs. II. C. 8ecoy, sou (luy nnd
MUstm ITla Qrmnso and Kvullnn
("oohrnn nttondod tho Idaho State
CouvQiitlnu of Christian Kndonxir
sooioiioh at woisor last week.

Mrs. W. t. Turner returnod from
Ilolso. Sunday, whoro she wont to
bo with Miss minor Itnudall. who
underwent uu operation thoro.
Miss llaudiill Is roportod lo ho do-
ing woll.

Mis 1, nulla Cullln returned from
rortlnud Inst weok where sho has
been HiIh summer taking a course
111 music.

A birthday party was held Sunday
nt the homo or Hugh Allen In honor
of his mother Mrs. Win. II. Allon.
Just homo folks and Undo Dick
Hutherford and Amos Johnson at-
tended.

Mr nnd Mrs. C H. Dlnghnm unit
sou, Donald and Mr. and Mrs. C. K
oiitiij iiiiii iiiiuiiy are spending n . . ":- - - "v ,

visiting removes. .Mr Mrs
iiinguiim will iuko n to Soattl
mso. 'I noy will he uocoinpunlod
homo by their daughter. Miss MyrI,
who has attended summer school at
thu University this summer.

Mm. W. F. Coclmiu Is spending a
eouplo of weeks in lloUo, tho guot.1
or air. aiui airs joe WhKrry

Misses Until Lackey nnd Myrua
Secoy represented tho Cnngregatlou-al-Unlto- d

Preshytorluu C. K Socleiv
at tho Idaho State Convention held
ut Welser, last weok. They report
n vory enthusiastic mid Interesting
convention.

Mm. Droaumi and Mrs. V.
W Chambers spent Saturday In
Ilolso on a shopping tour.

Misses Margaret Illackahy mid
Kntherlno Kohout who woro guosts
ut tno noma or Mr. nnd Mrs. 8.
Watson, formerly of this city, In
Salt city during tho past
mouth, returned home on Sunday to
report a most delightful visit.

William Leos. was n Ilolso visitor
on Saturday.

Mm. S. K. Worley, of Daker. ar
rived In Ontario Tuesday ovonlng
tn visit bur sister, Mrs. Goo. II.
(Illham.

Judge Oenrgo B. Davis, and Hueh
McCall of Vulo woro among tho
large numbor of who came to
Onturlo, Tuesday to soo Senator It.
N. Stanflold.

A dollvory truok is to bo added
this week as ono of tho now Im-
provements of tho Ontario Modern
l'ressnry, which was recently pur-
chased by Theo J. Fisher, of Welser
Idaho,
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Little MIhh Mnrlo Itnsmusson

her sixth birthday on Wed-
nesday and some twenty llttlo
friends gnthorcd to asslHt hor with
tho festivities und the consumptlou
of Ice c renin cones for tho city that
day wont abovo par.

Mr. and Mrs. L, .Adarn and fami-
ly returnod todny from n big trip
through the Yellowstone park nnd
Jnrksoii Hole regions.

Mrs. Florcnco Johnson left Wed-
nesday evening for Corvnllls, whoro
she will attend the O. A. C. this
winlor.

Miss Winifred Lawrence of Kan-Ha- s
stopped off Wodnosdny for a

visit with Mrs. W. L. Tumor
nnd daughters Miss Lawreuco
taught In thu schools hero two years

and Is on her way to the
coHst where sho will toncli this
winter.

Miss lljorl Stlth of Terry Montana
arrived In Ontnrlo Wednesday to get
ready for tho fall term of School
This will be Miss Stlth's socond
year on the School faculty.

Miss Dorothy Turner lenvos this
evening for Corvnllls, whoro sho will
attend tho O A C.

OREGON SLOPE

At a meeting of the Farm llurcnii
Wednesday evening It was decided to
ciiangu tho date or tho Commiinlt)
Fair und I'lctilc from Septoinbor Oth
to Soptomber 8th owing to the
dralnngo meeting to bo hold in
Vale on tho Oth. ltemember tho
(Into, Thursday, Soptomber 8th.

Charlotte llrown spent Thiirsdny
with Mornn and I.cona Thdmas.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jonson,
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnost Assmussen
took their little sou Vernard to I'ay-
otto Monday, whoro ho had his ton-Mil- ls

und iidnolds removed.
Mr. mid Mrs. A. M. Johnston and

children visited relatives In Nyssn,
Monday.

Messrs. William and F. K. New-
man of Mldvala wuro guosts of A
J. Ilauntr. and family, Friday.

Mllo Lovelaud had ono of his eyes
badly Injured Saturday by u sack
needle. '

Mrs. J. I). Conner und son Ham-
ilton woro business visitors In Vnlu
Wednosday.

Dean mid Dwlght Johnston are
spending thu week In Nyssa with
rolatlvci.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawronco Atterhury,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atterhury and
Jnmos Atterhury wero Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of I'ayelto.
Mluiilo and Donald Newman re-

turned to their homo In Mldvnlo
Friday after having spent soveral
days with l.eona Ilaiintz.

II.. It. county club road
or of Vale was on tho Slopo Wod- -
uesiluy In the Interest of the boys'
pig club work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. K. Cbaiimaii of
I'ayotto woro ontorlnliiod nt tho
homo of Otto Miller, Saturday oven-
lng.

.Mrs. K, II. Cor of llaker City was
a dlunur guost Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. Atterhury.

The birthday dinner nt tho Ilouls
homo Thiirsdny ovonlng wns In hon-
or of little Miss Mary's second
rnko with Its two tiny candles form-
at! tho contorploco mid was u source
nt groin delight to tho small guest
of honnr. Covers wore laid flvo

I'loncor school will open Soptom-
ber nth with James Atterhury as
iiwciier.

Mr. Fred Lindsay returni-- thjs
from Illinois whoro ho has

been spending his vacation. Ho has
boon to tench tho uppor
grade at I'ark school, which opens
Soptomber Ot It. Miss Itoso Wont has
also been to the position
of primary toucher, which sho hold
last your.

Lester Hamilton of Nnmpa is vis
mug Mr. nnd Mrs. Tonilln this
WOOK.

Mr. nnd Mm. Osborne and dmich
ter. Alia, wuro dlnnur guests Sun- -
nay m .nr. ami .Mm. Hubert l.lnkous.

Mr. and Mrs. linn Tonilln nf I'm--.

otto visited Mr. mid Mm. K. w.
Tonilln.

Mr und Mrs. J. L. IJrown mid
children nnd Mm. IS. Frost nnddaughter Mildred want entertained8unduy at tho Stanley Drown homo
In Ontario.

Mr. K .Frost, llernard Frost. Leo
Drown. Day Putnam. C. C. Wilcox
und II. Conner started for Manns
Creek Sunday morning for lumber

Mr. and Mrs. I'. M. Doals nndfamily wore Suudtiv dinner lmu.iu
of Mr. mid Mm. A. F. Stonuhrnkor of
Now Plymouth

Mr. MltClltMl nf SIOUX Cllv Tnu--.........
fow weeks In Ynklinn. Wushlncion ,"". shot, mm. i.ovokln, of Port

nnd
trip

John

C.

Lake

inuii

TJ30E

short

ago,

John

Wullmaii,

for

weok

IUIKI lire guests of tlln fnrm.r.
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Karat.

Mr mid Mm. K. W. Tonilln, P.
M. Ilonls mid Walter Davis wero
business visitor In Vulo. Thursduy.

8. M. Ilouohor, principal of On-
tario High School, was on tho Slopo
Monday looking nftor tho IiIl-I- i

viiimii miiuunis.
.Mr mid Mm Howell mid chil

dren ot mioiix CI y. Iowa arrived nt
the C A Knmt home Sunday, hav-lu- g

como through by unto via the
coast Tiioy aro returning by way
of Vollowstono Park.

Miss Mario Frost returned homo
Sunday after having spent tho past
month in Onturlo In the employ of
tho Idaho Power Co.

S. M llrown mid familv of Ontnr.
lo visited at the Frost homo Mon-da- y

ovonlng.
Mm. J. U Counur mid daughters,

Mary und Pearl, wore guests of Mr.
aim Mrs. Oliver Conner or Wolser
oununy,

Mr. and Mm. C. Welchor, Mrs.
Milt Lnuer and son Italph and Mr.
Sbny motored to Caldwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson or Mc-Cn- ll

aro guests this week at the
Wisdom homo.

Mm. floorgo Sullous. son. and l.tor. Fern Colo, woro guosts Siiuday
of N. 0. Sullens nnd wlfo of Vale.

wiiuain Shunibom returnod this
weok rrom the hills whoro ho spout
n pleasant ncation,

Mr. A. Bhny Is spending tho week
In Caldwell,

Tom Heslup la on the Grand
Jury in Vale this term ot Court.

MITIAL
HUUUIVV 1'OH INDUHTItY

(Continued From I'ngo Ono)

ed cnttlo from the farm of party of
second part betweon the dates of

. . und
Cnttlo shall be weighed on scalo

at on . . under the follow-
ing conditions.

This weight shall bo tho Initial
weight mid tho weighing which mIo- -
torminos tlia samo shall bo witness-
ed by both parties to this contract
or thulr duly nppolntcd representa-
tives and such weights shull bo re-
corded and wltuossed In tho spaco
provided thorcforo In tho memoran-
dum of weights nttuched to this con-
tract.

At tho end of tho period stated
In this contract the cnttlo shall ho
wulghod on scale at uudor the
following conditions.
This weight shall bo tho final weight
and tho weighing determining the
samo shall bu witnessed by both
parlies to this contract or their duly
appointed representatives.

Tho party of tho second part
agrees to furnish tho following

feed or foods
nnd to feed tho sumo to the above
described cattla during thu riurlod of
mis contract, cattla shall ho fed
with tho vlow to producing tho max-
imum gain and finishing thorn for
mnrkot.

Far nnd In consideration of tho
covenants and ngrcomonts to bo kopt
nnd par formed by tho party of tho
second part, tho party of tho first
part agreos to pay tho party of
mo Hcconu part cents per
pounu ror mo increase in wo git
put on said cattlo as a result of tho
ruedlug heroin before provided.

Dy tho phraso InrmiMS In tvlght
used herein Is meant tho difference
betweon tho Initial wolght mid tho
final wolght. It Is further agreed
that In case of tho death of any
animal or unlmnls tho weight or tho
animal or animals shall lie deducted
from tho Initial weight or tho lot.
For purposes of this deduction tho
wolght of each or such milmnls
shnll he considered as tho average
Initial weight of tho entire lot as
dotormliiod by dividing thu total In-

itial wolght by tho total number of
milmnls; It being the Intention or
tno parties iioroto that tho party uf
tho first part shall hear tho loss of
Initial wolght whllo tho pnrty of tho
second part shall hear tho loss nf
gains made during tho period or
this contract.

Satisfactory sotllumont shnll bo
nimo by party or tho first part to
party or the second part before cat-
tlo aro removed from farm.

In the event that a satlsfnctory
settlement cannot bo reached before
cattlo urn placed on mnrkot thoy
shall bo offered ror sale through

.commission merchant nt
which merchant shall ho furnished
with n copy of this contract, togeth-
er with tho Initial mid final weights,
who snail upon snlo of thu cattlo
first deduct the sum or cunts
per pound or litcreuso In weight
from thu not returns mid remit tho
suinu dlroct to tho second party
herein.

In witness whereof the pnrtles
hereunto have set their names.

Unto

ut

to

Purty ot first part.

Pnrty of second purl.

Tho Woodmoii plcnlo will bo held
Wolsur. Labor Day. Rontomlinr

Cth. All Woodmen mid lloynl
Neighbor are invited. Ilrlug your
lunch. Coffee Served.

Dy order of Picnic Committee,
It. I). Drockou, Chairman.

ini.ui, .ucoias roit iio.mi:
hi.utinu

huseiuont required; your homo
houtod bettor, safer und moro
economically. Wo hnvo a packuge
prluo,

II. It. Udlck,
I'lhg. & II

ItHSIDHXT
.MANV

OF ONT.UtIO FOIl
VIUHS IUKSKH ,',

ay.

No

tg.

Arthur Franklin ll.flluv was bom
ut Kinmutt, Idaho, April IS, 1880,
uuii iiieu at unturio, August 20,
ItlSl, being 41 years, 4 1110111118 and
8 days of ago ut thu time.

Ho was married to Kdltb Mnv
Jncokos, November 8, 1008, Ills
ourly life wus spent In Ilolso valley
but for thu past 10 or 12 yeurs ho
Hindu his homo near Onturlo.

He Is survived by his widow and
two brothers, Alvu Dalley of Nyssa.
uud Wullaco Dalley or Ilolso, also
two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle KeutluK or
Dolsu mid Mm. llnttlo Heed or Ilro-
gau. Fuuornl services woro holdrrom the Daptlst church, Saturday,
P. M-- , Aug. 27,

KPISCOPAL SDUVICL'S
Dr. Ueorgo Vun Waters, accom

panied ny Itov. Dubois, assistant to
tho arch deacon or tho Kplscopal
church or tlila diocese will bo In On-
tario Sunday to hold services at tho
Masonic hull at S p. in. A cordlul
luvltiitlou Is extended to all to

Wo hnvo tho boat rami pumping
systems on tho market. No cnoss.
lug ut your neods. Absoluto satis-
faction guaranteed mid tho right
pump in mo rignt place.

II. It. Udlck,
Plbg. & Htg.

Mm. Arietta Martin, wife or the
pastor or the Nazareno church, who
recently wont to Spokane was oper-
ated on at tho Deacons Hospital
thoro recently. Mrs. Morton la mak-
ing vory satisfactory progress to-
ward recovery according to ndvisos
received from llov. Martin who ac-
companied her. If all goes well
Mrs. Morton lsv expected to be able
to leave tho hospital the latter part
of the week and remain at the home
ot her husband's brother for

MORE MILEAGE FOR
YOUR MONEY

You are offered in the Thermoid Crolide
Compound Casing, a casing of known merit
"Dollar for Dollar, the THERMOID Tire will give you more miles of
real satisfaction than any other tire. ' One tire will convince you of
this truth. The Reason la

car

News .Votes
Mrs. of was

on 21 at tho
and Is now along very

nicely.
Jonos, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Den Jones or was
on tho 29th.

Miss Iloulah or
wns on 28

Itoy sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. of was
to thu 24 whoro
mi wns on his

"Non-porous- " rubber achieves great
Success

of Crolide Compound, Thermoid
were on the market in

a big in" March, Tn A I ay the
factory was oversold.
Reports the country,
dealers in in tho Union,

shown countless Thermoid
outlasted adjust-

ment guarantee by 75 per
1-- 10 of 1 per cent were "adjust-

ed," and few instances were
to a temporary condition in one de-

partment.
growing importance of this new

development in the making of is
reflected in the attitude of manufactur-
ers. "Non-porous- " rubber fair to
revolutionize the tire industrv.

Let us demonstrate tip's wonderful Non-Poro- us

Thermoid you

GLOBE SERVICE STATION
Ontario - Oregon

Gas, Oil and Accessories of all kinds. Batteries Tested and
Cared For.

lloxplinl
Oulsplo d

August hospi-
tal getting

Master Harvoy
Junturn

operated
Lumpkin

Orogon operutod August
Vloruow,

Vlurnow Ontario, taken
Hospital August

operation performed
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Mwle
Tires first put

way 1010.

from entire from
evory state

have that
Tires their 0,000 mile

cent. Less

those trac-
ed

'The
tires

bids
entire

to

your

I'ayotto

Ilrogmi.

than

leg. Ho Is
along flno.

reported Retting

Miss Mury Itoo Mldvnlo op-
erated August

Thoro woro numbor opera-
tions tonsils performed this
woek tho hospital, Master Vor-lio- n

Asmussan I'ayotto, Kstolla
May Jonos Frultland, Alma
Smith, Frultland, Harold Sea-wour- d,

Ontario, Franklin Van Dor
Knr nnd llodgor Van Der Knr
Frultland, had tholr tonsils

For 3 room and 2
For 4 room and 3
For 5 room and 4
For G room and 5

to bo
z

of was
ou 37.

a of
for
nt

'of
or

or H.

or
all

ft. of
17fil ft. of

ft. of
ft. of

Mrs. Uoyd of Drognn who wns In
tho hospital ror modlcal
left for her homo fast wook very
much

Miss or who
was oporatod on last weok Is
well, nnd oxpocts to bo nhlo tn re-
turn to hor homo soon.

Miss aeorgla Hull Is in Portland
this weok, and Mrs. Kd. Flfer Is
taking caro or tho Stylo Shop until
hor

Join The Areola Cluh
SPECIAL CLUB PRICES

the First Six Buyers of

Ideal-ARCOL- A

Hot Water Heating Outfits
For farms and country homes, - offices, stores, schools, factories, etc.

PRICES COMPLETE, INSTALLED READY FOR USE

house: Areola radiators
house; Areola radiators
house; Areola radiators
house; Areola radiators

1004 radiation
radiation

2251 radiation
2750 radiation

trontmont'

Improved.
McConnoll Frultland

doing

return.

To

Reg.
$214.65
308.50
306.90
439.10

Club
204.10
293,35
348.45
417,55

Larger sizes for larger homes

The Ideal-ARCOL- A Hot water heating outfits gives healthful
heating, fuel saving, cleanliness, safety.comfort and satisfaction

You make a grave mistake if you do not at once take advantage of tnis exceptional
offer and be PREPARED FOR' WINTER. The Ideal-ARCOL- A is the latest andgreatest heating invention of the age. We guarantee SATISFACTION

Come in and get our prices on heating your
home with the wonderful Ideal-ARCOL- A

H. R. UDICK

V" -

ONTARIO,
OREGON

E33

.h
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